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FONTAINE V. FONTAINE " 

Opinion delivered December 14 1925. 
L WILLS—INSTRUMENT APPOINTING, EXECUTOR.—An instrument duly 

executed in testamentary form , ,wilich merely selects and nomi-
nates an executor is ,in legal eifect a Wili.

.•	 , 
WILLS—EXECUTOR AS SUBSCRIBING IVITNESS.—The executor of a 
will, as a rule, is cOmp'etent aS a subscribing witness 'to its exe-
cution, ' within Crawford & , Nroses' . § 10535, as 'his interest 
is derived , from the statute and mit from the will itself, the 
word "appointinent7 in the statute refe ,rring to, some appointment 
coupled with a L;eneficial interest. 	 • 

Appeal from .Seibastian Circuit ;Court, Ft. Smith Dis-
trict ; John E. Tation„,. Judge ; affirmed. , , , 

Gallaher & Gear, and Pryor. &	 ;for appellant. 
W. L. Curtis, for appellee. ,	 ° 
MCCULLOCH, C. d. Charles B. .Foritaine, a resident 

Of Sebastian COUnty,,Arkansas, died leaving a properly 
'attested lestatheritary iriStrument in the f'011oWing form: 

"Last Will' arid ' Testament or C.' B. '' Fontaine, 
'deceaSed."	 '	- 

•
.	. 

"I, C.. B. Fontaine, being Of sonrid Mina and memory 
being in bad health and haN'Ting Confidenee in , J. P. Blakely, 
dO :hereby constiliite him mY eXeCiitOr 'te settle' up my 
estate in Sebastian and Crawford.' co-lin-ties, iirkanSas, 
consisting of real and per-sOnal prePerty accerding to 
„ the laws of Arkansas or any other I inaY have property.. 
This August 18, 1923. " 

One of the Witnesses to the instruthérit Was J. P.
- 'Blakely, the person named as eiecutor: This instru-



ment was presented for -probate, -and there Was resiStanee 
•on the . part of the appellants, who are , the theirs at law of 
the decedent. - The instruMent was adraitted tOProbate, 
and an appeal has been prosecnted: thrOugh the circuit

	

court and to this court.	 ' 
It •is first contended that 'the- instinment is 'not ' a 

will, 'and for that reason n'of entitled to probate: The 
authorities are very generally against this *contention, 
mid the rule seems to be' settled; almost withOut excep-
tion, that' an instrument 'duly executed in . testamentary
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form which merely . selects and nominates an executor is
S in legal effect a last will., and testament. 1 Underwood 

on Wills, 9; Schouler '6U. tiecutor's,' § 31; Snm,ner v. 
Crane, 155 Mass: 483;'Rood'on Wills, § 68. • It is unnec- 

, \ 
essary tO deternfine'Whether 'the prevision in the instru- 
ment that the Said estate be adMinistered " aCCording 
to the laws of Arkansas" 'Conititutes a bequest or , devise 

. of property,„for, as above .stated, we follow the general 
trencl. .of authorities in holding that without any disposi-	i 

• ; tion : of property u 'mere' appeintraent of an -executor 
in a duly attested instrunienfeori§titifies'a will.' 

It is next 'Contended that :the luStitiMent' is inef-
fectual for the reasen that the'person named a'S execUtor 
i§ ineompetent as awitness: Our Statute§ ori the'execu-
tion Of wills provides as 'fo'llOWS:'''' ' • ' ' ' ' 

" . Section 10535:, No person to . whOm any eState, in-
terest gift 'Or appOintMent shall' lie, given or made which 
is , by this act declared 'to . be void, or who shall 'haVe 
refused to receive an'y suCh lekacy, or bequest; or tender 
made, and ,who shall have been examined as a; Witness 

. concerning'the execUtion of sUch will, shall, after he.has 
been eiamined, demand or , 'reCeil'7e any Profit Or benefit 
from any such estate, , interest, gift or appointment , so' 

.:giv,en or made:to hini'lay Och Will, Or ,clemand, treeeil're 'or 
accept from any , persOn any such legacy . or bequesi, or 
any satisfaction or coMpensation therefor." ,Crawford 

• & Moses' Digest. , 
The general, rule established by the authorities is 

that an.executor.of. a will is, competent as a subscribing 
, witness to .its execution. Davenport v. Davenport, 116 
La. 1009; Hodgman v. Kittredge, 67 N. II. .254; In; re 

:Kessler, 221 Pa. 314; Meyer v. Fogg, 7 Fla. 292: Our 
statute does not change the general rule, the word 
"appointment" used therein necessarily, refers to some 
appointment coupled with, a •beneficial %interest . , ; All 
the benefits.which accrue' to• an executor. on 'hi's:appoint-
ment are derived from the statute prescribing the fees, 
and not by: way of a gift or . bequest under, ,the will. 'In



other words; the interest w- hich an executor has in 'the, 
appointment is indirect, and he .has . no ,intere§t 
thd meaning of the statute prescribing the qualification 
of witnesses. 

Affirmed:


